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No. 1985-117

AN ACT

HE 1363

Amendingtheactof October10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),entitled“An actrelat-
ingto thepracticeof physicaltherapy,”furtherprovidingfor theboard,quali-
fications for licensesand renewal thereof, registrationof physical therapy
assistantsand certification of athletic trainers; providing penalties; and
makinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of October10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),
known as the Physical Therapy Practice Act, amendedApril 4, 1984
(P.L.196,No.41), is asnendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—The following definitions shall apply, when
usedin thisact,unlessotherwiseexpressedtherein:

“Athletic trainer” shall meana personcertified by the StateBoard of
PhysicalTherapy[lExaminersiasanathletictraineraftermeetingtherequire-
mentsof thisactandrulesandregulationspromulgatedpursuant-thereto.

“Athletic TrainerAdvisory Committee”shallmeanthecommitteecreated
by section 10.1 of thisactto advisetheboard.

“Board” meansthe StateBoard of PhysicalTherapy(Examinersestab-
lishedin accordancewith theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known
as“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.”J.

“Commissioner”shall meantheCommissionerof the Bureauof Profes-
sionalandOccupationalAffairs.

“Healingarts” shalElmeanthe scienceandskill of diagnosisandtreatment
in anymannerwhatsoeverof diseaseor anyailmentof thehumanbody.

“Physicaltherapist”shallmeanapersonwhohasmet all therequirements
of this actandis licensedto practicephysicaltherapyin accordancewith this
act.

“Physical therapistassistant”shall meana personwho hasmetall the
requirementsofthis act andis registeredas aphysicaltherapistassistant-in
accordancewiththisact.

“Physicaltherapy”meansthe evaluationandtreatmentof any personby
the utilization of the effective properties of physical measuressuch as
mechanical stimulation, heat, cold, light, air, water, electricity, sound,
massage,mobilizationand theuseof therapeuticexercisesandrehabilitative
proceduresincluding trainingin functionalactivities,with or withoutassist-
ive devices,for the purposeof limiting or preventingdisability andalleviat-
ing or correctinganyphysicalor mentalconditions,andtheperformanceof
testsandmeasurementsasanaid in diagnosisor evaluationof function.

“Physician” meansa personas definedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relatingto
definitions).
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/
Sectior)2. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2.1. StateBoard of Physical Therapy.—(a) The board shall

consist,ofnine,members,all of whomshall be residentsofPennsylvania.
Five membersshall bephysicaltherapistslicensedto practicein this Com-
monwealth,eachhaving hadat leastfive yearsofexperienceas a physical
therapist,threeyearsofwhichmusthaveimmediatelyprecededtheappoint-
ment to, the board. Onemembershall be a physicaltherapistassistantcur-
rently registeredwith the boardor an athletic trainer currently certified by
the board, provided that the initial appointeeshall be a physicaltherapist

;issistantwho iscurrentlylistedwith theboardandwhoshallnotberequired
/‘ to be registereduntil theprovisionsof section9.1 havebeenimplemented.

/ Twomembersshall berepresentativesofthepublic.Onemembershallbethe
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs. The membersof
theboardshallbeappointedbythe Governor,with theadviceandconsentof
a majorityofthememberselectedtotheSenate.

(b) Professionalandpublic membersappointedafter the expiration of
the terms of current boardmembersshall serve thefollowing terms: one
physicaltherapistshallserveoneyear; onephysicaltherapistshallservetwo
years;onephysicaltherapistandonepublic membershallservethreeyears;
andtwophysicaltherapists,onephysicaltherapistassistantandonepublic
membershallservefour years. Thereafter,professionalandpublic members
shall servefour-yearterms.No membermaybe eligiblefor appointmentto
servemorethantwo consecutiveterms.A membermaycontinueto-servefor
a periodnotto exceedsixmonthsbeyondtheexpirationofhis-term,-if-asuc-
cessorhasyettobedulyappointedandqualifiedaccordingtoiaw~

(c) Theboardshallselect,from amongtheirnumber,aechairman,a vice
chairmanand a secretary..

(d) A majorityof the membersof the boardservingin accordancewith
law shall constitutea quorumforpurposesofconductingthebusinessof the
board. Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersections11.1
and 11.2, a membermaynotbecountedaspart ofa quorumor voteonany
issueunlessheorsheisphysicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(e) Eachpublic andprofessionalmemberof theboardshallbepaidrea-
sonabletraveling,hotelandothernecessaryexpensesandper diemcompen-
sationat therate of$60for eachdayof actualservicewhile on boardbusi-
ness.

(i9 A memberwhofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshallforfeit
hisseatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the death of an immediate
family member.

(g) In theeventthata memberoftheboard diesor resignsor otherwise
becomesdisqualified during the term of office, a successorshall be
appointedin the samewayand with thesamequalificationsassetforth in
subsection(a)andshallholdofficefor theunexpiredterm.

(Ii) Theboardissubjectto evaluation,reviewand terminationwithin the
timeandin themannerprovidedin theact ofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”
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(1) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedseminarsin accordancewith section813(e)ofthe actofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
shallforfeit his or ber seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom thepublicmember,finds
that thepublicmembershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseof,illness
or thedeathofafamilymember. /

Section3. Sections3, 4(a), 6 and 7 of the act, amendedApril 4, 1~84
(P.L.196,No.41),areamendedtoread: -

Section3. Powersand Duties of Board.—(a) (The board shall elect
annually from its membershipa chairmananda vice-chairmanand shall
selecta secretarywho neednot be a memberof the board.JIt sha1i~b~ëthe
duty of theboardto passuponthequalificationsof applicantsfor licensure
asphysicaltherapists,registrationasphysicaltherapistassistantsandcertifi~.
cation as athletic trainers, to conductexaminations,to issue and renew
licensesto physical therapists,registrationsto physicaltherapistassistants
and certifications to athletic trainerswho qualify under this act, and in
propercasesto refuseto issue,suspendor revokethe licenseof anyphysical
therapist,registrationof anyphysicaltherapistassistantor certification of
anyathletictrainer.Theboardmayadoptrulesandregulationsnot inconsis-
tentwith law asit maydeemnecessaryfor theperformanceof its dutiesand
theproper administrationof this law. Theboardis authorizedandempow-
eredto appointhearingexaminersandto conductinvestigationsandhear-
ingsuponchargesfor disciplineof a licensee,registrantor certificateholder
or for violationsof thisact, andto cause,throughtheoffice of theAttorney
General,the prosecutionand enjoinderof personsviolating this act. The
boardshallmaintainaregisterlisting thenameof everyliving physicalthera-
pist licensedto practicein this State,everyphysicaltherapistassistantduly
registeredpursuantto section9.1andevery athletictrainercertified to prac-
tice in this State, suchindividual’s last known place of businessandlast
knownplaceof residence,and the dateandnumberof the physicalthera-
pist’s licenseor athletic trainer’scertification.

(b) Theboardshall submitannuallyto the Departmentof Stateandto
the Houseand SenateAppropriationsCommittees,within 15 days of the
dateon whichthe Governorhassubmittedhis budgetto the GeneralAssem-
bly, an estimateof the financialrequirementsof theboardfor itsadministra-
tive,investigative,legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(c) Theboardshall submitannuallya report, to theProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentativesandto the ConsumerPro-
tectionand ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senate,containing a
descriptionofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
which hasbeentakenand the lengthof timefrom the initial complaint to
final boardresolution.

Section4. Training andLicenseRequired; Exceptions.—(a)It shall be
unlawful for anypersonto practiceor holdhimselfoutasbein-gableto prac-
tice physical therapyin this Statein any mannerwhatsoeverunlesssuch
personhasmet the educationalrequirementsandis licensedin accordance
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with theprovisionsof thisact. Theboardshalldeterminestandards,byregu-
lations, regarding qualificationsnecessary/ortheperformanceofsuchtests
or treatmentformsas the boardshall determinerequireadditional training
or educationbeyondthe educationalrequirementssetforth by thisact, as
such relates to the practice of physical therapy in accordancewith law.
Nothing in this act, however,shallprohibitany persontrainedandlicensed
or certified to practiceor to act within the scopeof his certification in this
Stateunderany otherlaw, from engagingin the licensedor certifiedpractice
for whichheis trained.

Section6. Qualifications for License;Examinations;Failure of Exami-
nations;LicensureWithout Examination;Issuingof License;ForeignAppli-
cantsfor Licensure;TemporaryLicense; Perjury.—(a) To be eligible for
licensureasaphysicaltherapist,anapplicantmustbeatleast20 yearsof age
unlessotherwisedeterminedby theboardin its discretion,beof goodmoral
character,not beaddictedto thehabitualuseof alcoholor narcoticsor other
habit-formingdrugs, and(hasgraduatedfromi be a graduateof a school
offering an educationalprogramin physical therapyas adoptedby the
board,whichprogramhasbeenapprovedfor theeducationandtrainingof
physical therapists by the appropriatenationally recognizedaccrediting
agency.By the time of completionof the professionalstudy of physical
therapy,aphysicaltherapistmust holdaminimum of abaccalaureatedegree
from a regionally accreditedinstitution of higher education.In the caseof
thoseapplicantswho havecompletedrequirementsprior to the first day of
January,1967, but who may not technically or totally fulfill the above
requirements,the board at its discretionand by the majority voteof all
memberspresentmayacceptevidenceof satisfactoryequivalence.Theboard
shall not issuea licenseto an applicantwho hasbeenconvictedofafelony
undertheactofApril 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or ofanoffenseunderthelaws
of anotherjurisdiction which, if committedin this Commonwealth,would
be afelonyunder“The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand Cosmetic
Act,“unless:

(1) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfromthedateofconviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincethe’conviefkmsuch
that licensureoftheapplicantshouldnotbeexpectedto createasubstantial
risk ofharmto thehealthandsafetyofpatientsor thepublicor a-substantial
riskoffurthercriminalviolations;and

(3) the applicant otherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedbythisact.
As usedin this subsectionthe term “convicted” includesajudgment,an
admissionofguilt orapleaofnob contendere.

(b) An applicant for licensuremust passE, to the satisfactionof the
board,Jawritten examinationwhich shalltest the applicant’sknowledgeof
the basicandclinical sciencesas they relateto physicaltherapytheory and
physicaltherapyproceduresandsuchothersubjectsasthe boardmaydeem
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necessary to test the applicant’s fitness to practice physical therapy. (Such
examinationmayalso includean oralexaminationor practicalexamination
or bothat the discretionof theboard.JNo licenseshallbegrantedunlessan
applicanthasattainedpassingscoresestablishedby the testingagencyand
publishedprior to theadministrationof theexamination.The examination
shall be held within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania twice a year at such
time and place as the board shall determine.

(c) In case of failure at the first examination, the applicant for licensure
shall have,after theexpirationof six monthsandwithin two yearsfrom the
first failure, the privilege of a second examination. (In caseof failure in a
secondexamination,anyfurtherexaminationsshallbegivenat thediscretion
of the board,but in any suchcasethe applicantmustmakea newapplica-
tion, andotherwisequalify underthe conditionsin force at the time of the
application for a third or successiveexaminations.1Theboard may adopt
regulationsgoverningtheeligibility ofapplicantswhohavefailedtopass-two-
examinationsinorder tobeadmittedtosubsequentexaminations.

1(d) On paymentto theboardof a fee asset by regulationandon submis-
sionof a written applicationon formsprovidedby theboard,-the-boardshall
issuea licensewithoutexaminationto any personwho is a licensedor other-
wise registeredas a physical therapistby anotherstate or territory of the
UnitedStatesof America,or theDistrict of Columbiaandwhoselicenseor
registrationis valid and in goodstanding;andfurtherthat therequirements
for licenseorregistration,asthecasemaybe, in suchstate,territory, or dis-
trict were or aresubstantiallyequalto therequirementssetforth in this act:
Provided,Thatsuchpersonhasnottakenand failed, oneor moretimes, the
examinationreferredto in subsection(b), in which case,the issuanceof a
licenseunderthis paragraphshallbeat thediscretionof theboar-d~-J

(d.1~l The board maygrant licensesand registrations without further
examinationto individualsfrom anotherstate, territory or the District of
Columbiaif thefollowingconditionsexist:

(1) Licensingor registrationstandardsin theotherstate, territory or the
DistrictofColumbiaaresubstantiallythesameasthoseofthisact.

(2) Similarprivilegesareaccordedpersonslicensedor registeredin this
Commonwealth.

(3~) Theapplicantholdsa valid licenseor registrationissuedby the other
state,territory or theDistrictofColumbia.

(4) Theapplicantcomplieswiththerulesandregulationsoftheboard.
~e) The board shall issue a license to a physical therapist who successfully

establishes his eligibility under the terms of this act and any person who
holds a license pursuant to this section may use the words physical therapist
or licensed physical therapist and he may use the letters LPT in connection
with his name or place of business to denote his licensure hereunder.

(0 Foreign trained physical therapists who desire and apply to be
licensed as a physical therapist by the board shall, before examination,
furnish proof as to age, moral character,and no addictionto the use of
alcoholor narcoticsor other habit-formingdrugs,and shall presentproof
indicating the completion of educational requirements substantially equal to
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those in subsection(a). In addition thereto,the foreign trained applicant
must complete,at the board’sdiscretion,up to oneyearof supervisedclini-
calexperienceasprescribedby theboardprior to takingtheexaminationfor
licensure.

1(g) Upon thesubmissionof a written applicationon formsprovided~by
it, theboardshallalsoissuea temporarylicenseto a personwho-hasapplied
for a license under the provisions of subsection(a) and who is, in the
judgmentof theboard,eligible to taketheexaminationprovidedfor in sub-
section (b). Such temporarylicenseshall be available to an applicantwith
respectto hisapplicationfor alicenseundersubsection(a),buttheapplicant
may only use the temporarylicensewhile underthedirect supervisionof a
licensed physical therapist.Such temporary licenseshall expire upon the
failure of the first examinationandupon expirationthe licensemustbesur-
renderedto the board except that the board may reissuesuchtemporary
license in its discretionand in accordancewith rulesand regulationsto be
established.]

(g) Uponthesubmissionofa written application,onformsprovidedby
it, theboardshallissuea temporarylicenseto an applicantfor licensurewho
hasmetall oftherequirementsofsubsection(a) andwho is eligible to take
the examinationprovidedfor in subsection(b). Theboardshall issueonly
one temporarylicenseto an applicant, and such temporarylicenseshall
expireuponfailure ofthefirst examinationor six monthsafterthe dateof
issue, whicheverfirst occurs.Issuanceby the boardofa temporarylicense
shall permitthe applicantto practicephysicaltherapyonly whileunderthe
direct on-premisessupervisionofa licensedphysicaltherapist with at least
two yearsof experience.Upon expfration, the temporarylicenseshall be
promptlyreturnedbytheapplicantto theboard.

(h) [The grantingor issuingof any temporarylicenseor permit relating
to the practiceof physical therapyin the Commonwealthfor any reason
otherthanassetforth in subsection(g) shallbewithin thesolediscretionof
theboardsubjecttorulesandregulationsestablishedby theboard.

(i)] Any applicantwho knowinglyor willfully makesa falsestatementof
factin anyapplicationshallbesubjecttoprosecutionfor perjury.

Section7. Renewalof License.—~(a)J Each license issuedunder the
provisionsof this actshall berenewedbienniallyl, exceptasprovided-insub-
section(b)J. On or beforeNovember1 of eachrenewalyear, theboardshall
mail an applicationfor renewalof licenseto eachpersonto whom a license
wasissuedor renewedduring thecurrentlicensingperiod,which application
shallbe mailedto the mostrecentaddressof saidpersonasit appearson the
recordsof theboard.Suchpersonshallcompletetherenewalapplicationand
return it to~ the board with a renewal fee before December 31 of the year in
which said application was received. Upon receiptof any suchapplication
and fee, the board shall verify the accuracyof suchapplicationandissueto
the applicant a certificate of renewal of license for the next licensingperiod
asdescribedabove.Therenewalfeefor eachlicensingperiod shall beset by
regulation.
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1(b) If any personshall notso renewhis or her licensesuch licenseshall
automaticallyexpire. A licensewhich has thus expired may, within three
yearsof its expirationdate,be renewedon thepaymentto the boardof the
fee for each licensing period or part thereof, pro-rata, during which the
licensewasineffectiveandthepaymentof a restorationfeesetby regulation.
After saidthreeyearsperiodsuchlicenseshallberenewedonly by complying
with theprovisionsin subsections(a) and (b) of section6 relatingto obtain-
ing anoriginallicense.l

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section7.1. Reporting of Multiple Licensure.—Any licensedphysical

therapist or registeredphysicaltherapist assistantof this Commonwealth
who is alsolicensedto practicephysicaltherapyor registeredasa physical
therapistassistantin anyother state, territory or countryshall report this
information to theboardon thebiennialregistrationapplication.Anydisci..
plinary actiontakenin suchotherjurisdictionshall bereportedto theboard
on the biennial registrationapplication, or within 90 daysoffinal disposi.
tion, whicheveroccurssooner. Multiple licensure or registration shall be
notedby theboardon thephysicaltherapistorphysicaltherapistassistant’s
record, andsuchstate,territory or countryshall benotifiedby theboardof
anydisciplinaryactionstakenagainstsaidphysicaltherapistorphysicalther-
apistassistantin thisCommonwealth.

Section9.1. PhysicalTherapistAssistant;EducationandExamination;
ScopeofDuties;Registration.—(a) Tobeeligible toregisterwiththeboard
asa physicaltherapistassistant,an applicantmustbeat least20yearsofage
unlessotherwisedeterminedby theboard, beofgood moral character,not
beaddictedto thehabitualuseofalcoholor narcoticsor otherhabit-forming
drugs,beagraduateofaphysicaltherapistassistantprogramadoptedbythe
board, whichprogramhasbeenapprovedfor theeducationandtrainingfor
physicaltherapistassistantsbytheappropriatenationallyrecognizedaccre~.
iting agencyand be successfulin passingan examinationadoptedby the
board, subjectto rulesand regulationsestablishedbytheboardandadminii-
teredin accordancewith section812.1of theact ofApril 9, 1929(P. L.177,
No.175),knownas l ‘The AdministrativeCodeof1929.“No applicantshall
be registeredunlesshehas attainedpassingscoresestablishedby the testing
agencyandpublishedprior to theadministrationoftheexamination.

(b) In caseoffailure of thefirst examination,the applicantfor registra-
tionshallhave,after theexpirationofsix monthsandwithin twoyearsfrom
thefirstfailure, theprivilegeofa secondexamination.Theboardmayadopt
regulationsgoverningtheeligibility ofapplicantswhohavefaiedlopast-wo
examinationsin ordertobeadmittedto subsequentexaminatIons.

(c) A physicaltherapistassistantwhileassistinga licensedphysical-thera-
pist in the practiceof physicaltherapy shall only perform patient-related
physicaltherapyactsandservicesthatareassignedordelegatedby-and-under
thedirecton-premisessupervisionofa licensedphysicaltherapist.Suchacts
and servicesofa physical therapistassistantshall not include evaluation,
testing, interpretation,planning or modificationofpatientprograms.For
purposesof this section the term “direct on-premisessupervision”shall
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meanthephysicalpresenceofa licensedphysicaltherapiston thepremises
whoisimmediatelyavailableto exercisesupervision,directionandcontrol.

(d) Only a personwho hasproperly registeredas a physicaltherapist
assistantwith theboard,pursuantto theprovisionsof thissectionandrules
and regulationspromulgatedby the board thereto,shall assista licensed
physicaltherapistin thepracticeofphysicaltherapyas a physicaltherapist
assistantandusethetitle “physical therapistassistant.”

(e) The qualificationsprovisionof this sectionshall not apply and an
applicantshallberegisteredwithoutexaminationif theapplicanthas~submit—
tedan application for registration accompaniedby an applicationfee as
specifiedby theboardwithin two yearsafterthe effectivedateofthisamen-
datory act and is a residentofPennsylvaniaor haspracticedin this Com-
monwealthfor a two-yearperiod; and

(1) on theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, isa graduateofaphysi-
cal therapistassistantprogramacceptableto the boardandhasengagedin
physicaltherapistassistantpracticeacceptableto the boardfor two years;
and

(2) on the effectivedateof this amendatoryact, is listed with the board
asaphysicaltherapistassistant.

(f) Theboardshall renew,revokeorsuspendtheregistrationofphysical
therapistassistantspursuant to rules and regulationspromulgatedby the
board. All actionsof theboardshall betakensubjectto the right ofnotice,
hearing and adjudicationand the right ofappealtherefromin accordance
with Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to adminis-
trativelaw andprocedure).

(g) Unlessorderedto do soby a court, the boardshall not reinstatethe
registrationofa persontopracticeasa physicaltherapistassistantwhichhas
beenrevoked,and suchperson shall be requfredto applyfor registration
after a five-yearperiod in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section,
including theexaminationrequirement,if hedesfrestopracticeat anytime
aftersuchrevocation.

Section9.2. SupportivePersonneL—Nothingin this act or the act of
October10, 1975(P.L.383,No.110),knownasthe “Physical TherapyPrac-
ticeAct,“shall prohibit a licensedphysicaltherapistfrom assigningor dele-
gating various activitiesto otherpersonswho may, from timeto time,aid
andassista licensedphysicaltherapistin theprovisionofphysicaltherapy
services;provided that such activities are performedunder the direct on-
premisessupervisionof a licensedphysicaltherapist and the levelofsuch
activitiesdo notrequireformaleducationor training in tlzepnmctice~ofphyst-
cal therapy,theskill andknowledgeofa licensedphysicaltherapistand the
skill andknowledgeofaproperlyregisteredphysicaltherapist—assmstat;f.

Section 5. Section 10of theactis repealed.
Section 6. Section 10.2 of the act is amended by adding a subsection to

read:
Section 10.2. Certification of Athletic Trainers;Certification Renewal,

Revocation or Suspension._* * *
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(d) Unlessorderedto do so bya court, theboardshall notreinstatethe
certificate of a personto practice as an athletic trainer which has been
revoked,andsuchpersonshall berequiredto applyfor a certificateaftera
five-yearperiod in accordancewith this section,if he desirestopractice at
anytimeaftersuchrevocation.

Section 7. Section 11 of the act, amended April 4, 1984 (P.L.196.
No.41),is amendedtoread:

Section 11. Refusalor Suspensionor Revocationof License.—(a) The
board shall refuseto issue a licenseto any personand after notice and
hearingin accordancewith rules andregulations,maysuspendor revokethe
licenseof anypersonwhohas:

(1) beenfoundto haveviolatedsection9;
(2) attemptedtoor obtainedlicensureby fraudor misrepresentation;
(3) committedrepeatedoccasionsof negligenceor incompetencein the

practiceof physicaltherapy;
(4) beenconvictedof a felony in a Federalcourt or in the courtsof this

Commonwealthor anyotherstate,territory or country.Conviction,as used
in this paragraph,shall includeafinding or verdictof guilt, anadmissionof
guilt or aplea of nob ccintendere;

(5) habitually indulged in the useof narcoticsor other habit-forming
drugs,or excessivelyindulgedin theuseof alcoholicliquors;

(6) been found guilty of unprofessional conduct. Unprofessional
conductshall includeany departurefrom or the failure to conformto the
minimalstandardsof acceptableandprevailingphysicaltherapypractice,in
whichproceedingactualinjury to apatientneednot beestablished~

[(7) beenadjudgedmentallyincompetentby a courtof competentjuris-
diction;J

[(8)1 (V treatedor undertakento treathumanailmentsotherwisethan
by physicaltherapyasdefinedin thisact;[audi

[(9)] (8) had his licenseto practicephysical therapyrevoked or sus•~
pendedor havingother disciplinary actiontaken,or his applicationfor a
licenserefused,revokedor suspendedby the properlicensingauthority of
anotherstate,territory or country;and

(9) mademisleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentationsin
violation ofthisactor otherwisein thepracticeoftheprofession.

(b) All actions of the board shall be taken subject to the right of notice,
hearing and adjudication and the right of appeal therefrom in accordance
with [the provisions of the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as
the “Administrative Agency Law.”l Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes(relatingtoadministrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) Unlessorderedto do sobya court, theboardshall not reinstatethe
licenseofapersontopracticeasaphysicaltherapistwhichhairbeeno-evok*4
andsuchpersonshall be requfredto applyfor a licenseafter a five-year
periodin accordancewith section 6, if hedesiresto practiceatanytimeafter
suchrevocation.

Section 8. The act is amended by adding sections to read:
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Section11.1. AutomaticSuspension.—Alicense,registration or certifi-
cate issuedunderthis act shall automaticallybe suspendedupon the legal
commitmentof a licensee,registrantor certificateholder to an institution
becauseofmentalincompetencyfromanycauseuponfiling withihelwar4-a
certifiedcopyofsuchcommitment;convictionofa felonyundertheact of
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,
Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct”; or convictionofan offenseunderthe laws
of anotherjurisdiction which, if committedin Pennsylvania,would be a
felonyunder “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.”
As usedin this sectionthe term “conviction” shall include a judgment,an
admissionof guilty or a plea of nob contendere.Automaticsuspension
underthis sectionshall not be stayedpendingany appealof a conviction.
Restorationofsuchlicense, registration or certificateshall bemadeaspro-
videdin this actfor revocationor suspensionofsuchlicense,registrantor
certificateholder.

Section11.2. Temporary Suspension.—Theboard shall temporarily
suspenda license, registration or certificateundercircumstancesasdeter-
minedbytheboardto bean immediateandclear dangertothe-publichealth
orsafety.Theboardshallissuean orderto thateffectwithouta hearing, but
uponduenotice,to the licensee,registrantorcertificateholderconcernedat
his last knownaddress,whichshall includea written statementofall allega-
tionsagainstthe licensee,registrantor certificateholder. Theprovisionsof
section11(c)shall notapplyto temporarysuspension.Theboardshallthere-
uponcommenceformalaction to suspend,revokeorrestrict the license,reg-
istration or certificateof thepersonconcernedas otherwiseprovidedfor in
this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptlyand without delay. Within 30
daysfollowing the issuanceof an order temporarily suspendinga license,
registration or certificate, theboardshallconduct,orcauseto beconducted,
apreliminaryhearingto determinethatthereisa primafade-case-supporting
the suspension.The licensee,registrantor certificateholder whoselicense,
registration or certificatehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmaybepresentat
thepreliminary hearingand maybe representedbycounsel,cross-examine
witnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevidenceand testi-
monyandmakea recordof theproceedings.If it is determinedthat thereis
notaprimafaciecase, thesuspendedlicense,registration orcertificateshall
be immediatelyrestored. The temporarysuspensionshall remain in effect
untilvacatedbytheboard, butin no eventlongerthan180days.

Section11.3. Subpoenas;Reports; Surrender of License.—(a) The
boardshall havethe authority to issuesubpoenas,upon applicationofan
attorney responsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin disciplinary
mattersbeforethe board,for thepurposeofinvestigatingallegedviolations
of the disciplinaryprovisionsadministeredby the board. The boardshall
havethepower to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths, to examinewit-
nessesand to taketestimonyor compeltheproductionof books,records,
papersanddocumentsasit maydeemnecessaryorproperin~md-perftnentto
anyproceeding,investigationorhearingheldby it. Patientrecordsmaynot
besubpoenaedwithoutconsentof thepatientor withoutorderofa court of
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competentjurisdictionon a showingthat therecordsare reasonablyneces-
saryfor theconductvif theinvestigation.Thecourtmayimposesuchlimita-
tionson the scopeofthesubpoenaasare necessaryto preventunnecessary
intrusion into pat,entconfidentialinformation. Theboard is authorizedto
applytoCommonwealthCourttoenforceitssubpoenas.

~b) Anattorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbefore the boardshall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. The board shall
maintaincurrentrecordsofall reportsof allegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeofdeterminingthateachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin a timelymanner.

(c) Theboardshallrequireapersonwhoselicense,certificateor registra-
tionhasbeensuspendedor revokedto return the license,certificateorregis-
tration in such manneras the board dfrects. A personwhofails to do so
commitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section 9. Section 12 of the act is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:

Section 12. Penalties; Injunctive Relief._* * *

(c) In addition toanyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovidedfor
in thisact, the board, bya voteof the majorityof themaximumnumberof
theauthorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby this-actorbya vote
ofthemajority0/thequalifiedandconfirmedmembershipor a~m!nimumof
four members,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to $1,000
on anycurrentlicenseeorregistrantwho violatesanyprovisions-ofthis—actor
on anyperson who practices physical therapy without being properly
licensedto do sounderthisact or whopracticesasaphysicaltherapistassis-
tant without beingproperly registeredto do sounderthis act. The board
shalllevythispenaltyonlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty~theroppommity
for a hearing,asprovidedin Title 2 ofthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).

(d) All finesand civil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shallbepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 10. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section13. ImpairedProfessional.—(a) Theboard, with the approval

of the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational Affairs, shall
appoint andfix the compensationof a professionalconsultantwho is a
licenseeoftheboard, or suchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
witheducationandexperiencein theidentification, treatmentandrehabilita-
tion ofpersonswith physicalor mentalimpairments.Suchconsultantshall
be accountableto theboardandshall act asa liaison betweenthe-board-and
treatmentprograms,such asalcoholand drugtreatmentprogramslicensed
by theDepartmentofHealth,psychologicalcounselingandimpairedprofes-
sionalsupportgroups, whichareapprovedby theboardandwhichprovide
servicesto licenseesunderthisact.

(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyofthe typesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in thisactforanimpafredprofessionalsolongasthe
professionalisprogressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,
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providedthat theprovisionsof this subsectionshall notapplyto a profes-
sional convictedofa feloniousact prohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or convictedofafelonyrelating to a controlledsubstancein
a court of law ofthe UnitedStatesor any otherstate, territory or country.
An approvedprogramprovidershall, uponrequest,disclose-tothe consult-
antsuchinformation in its possessionregardingan impafredprofessionalin
treatmentwhich theprogramprovideris notprohibitedfrom disclosingby
an act of this Commonwealth,another stateor the United States.Such
requirementof disclosurebyan approvedprogram providershall apply in
the caseof impaired professionalswho enteran agreementin accordance
with this section, impafredprofessionalswho are the subjectof a board
investigationordisciplinaryproceedingand impairedprofessionalswho vol-
untarily entera treatmentprogram other than under theprovisionsof this
sectionbut whofail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adheretoan
after-careplandevelopedbytheprogramprovider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith theboardunder which the=pro.
fessional’s licenseshall be suspendedor revoked, but enforcementof that
suspensic;:or revocationmaybe stayedfor the lengthof time theprofes-
sional remainsin the program and makessatisfactoryprogress, complies
with the termsofthe agreementandadheresto any limitationson hisprac-
tice imposedbytheboardtoprotectthepublic. Failure to enterintosuchan
agreementshall disqualify theprofessionalfrom the impairedprofessional
programandshallactivatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d) If, in the opinion of the consultantafter consultationwith thepro-
vider, an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolled in an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshalLdiscloseto the
boardall information in hispossessionregardingsaidprofessional,and the
boardshallinstituteproceedingsto determineif thestayoftheenforcement
ofthesuspensionorrevocationoftheimpairedprofessional’slicenseshallbe
vacated.

(e) An approvedprogramprovider who makesa disclosurepursuantto
this sectionshallnotbesubjectto civil liability/or suchdisclosureoritscon-
sequences.

(I) Any hospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror colleaguewho has sub-
stantialevidencethataprofessionalhasanactiveaddictivedisease-for which
theprofessionalisnotreceivingtreatment,is divertinga controlledsubstance
or ismentallyorphysicallyincompetenttocarry outthe dutiesofhis or her
licenseshallmakeor causeto bemadea report totheboard:Provided, That
anypersonorfacility who actsina treatmentcapacityto an impairedphysi-..
cal therapistin an approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom themanda-
tory reporting requirementsof this subsection.Anypersonorfacility who
reportspursuant to this sectionin goodfaith and withoutmalice shall be
immunefromanycivil orcriminal liability arisingfrom suchreport. Failure
toprovidesuchreportwithin areasonabletimefromreceiptofknost’iedgeof
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impairmentshallsubjectthepersonorfacility toafinenotto exceed$1,000.
Theboardshall levy this penaltyonly afteraffordingtheaccusedparty the
opportunity/ora hearing,asprovidedin Title20/thePennsylvaniaConsol..
idatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

Section 11. Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effect on theeffec-
tive dateof this act shall remainin effect aftersuchdateuntil amendedby
the board, providedthat the boardshall immediatelyinitiate the repealor
amendmentof any rule or regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof this act. Eachfee of theboardin effect on the effectivedateof this
act, andnot inconsistentwith this act, shallremain in effect after suchdate
until repealedor amendedin themannerprovidedby law.

Section 12. This act constitutesthe legislation necessaryto reestablish
the StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminersundersection7 of theactof
December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section 13. (a) Section 412.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith this act.

Section 14. The presently confirmed membersof the State Board of
PhysicalTherapyExaminersconstitutedundersection412.1 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929, as of the effective dateof this act, shall continueto serveas board
membersuntil their presenttermsof office expire,providedthatanypresent
boardmemberwhosetermhasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof this
act shall serveuntil a successorhas beenappointedand qualified, but no
longerthansix monthsaftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section 15. Any personwho holdsavalid licenseor certificateissuedby,
or is listed with, the StateBoardof PhysicalTherapyExaminersunderthe
actof October 10, 1975(P.L.383,No.110),known asthe PhysicalTherapy
PracticeAct, relatingto the practiceof physical therapy,prior to theeffec-
tive dateof this amendatoryactshall, on andafterthe effectivedatehereof,
be deemedto be licensedor certificatedby, or to be listed with, the State
Boardof PhysicalTherapyasprovidedfor in this amendatoryact.

Section 16. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APpROVED—The20th dayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


